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CALL ON GUARANTY FUND

Secretary Roysc Makes First Use of
Money to Aid Depositor.

MORE FILINGS FOR OFFICE

B. P. nrorrit of Innriuier Sonntr
Desires Oast Ills Lot In

Fight for University

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April the

first time In the history of tho state,
Secretary Hoyso of the state banking
board, drew on the state guaranty fund
to reimburse depositors of a defunct bank.
In all 721 banks "were called upon to
make a total of J54,K.17, to covor the
deficiency found In the First Stato Sav-Inf- ra

bank of Superior.
The money was drawn on an order

Issued by District Judge Hurd of tho
Nuckolls county court. There was In
the fund before this assessment was
made. ifOO.000. Tho banks were assessed.
for C per cent of the amount of
tha guaranty fund In its Rossesslon.

The bank paying the most, wan the
First Savings bank of Lincoln, which
was assessed J30LGT, as Its share. Tho
bank contributing tho least,was the Homo
Savings bank of Wilbur, which donated
W.33.

Douglas county bank wero assessed as
follows:
Farmers & Merchants', Benson.... J 33.03

German, Millard 10G.79

State Bank. Elkhorn Wt.06
Sank of Benson 'S6
Itank of Florence GS.bS

Sank of Waterloo t
Valley State HM.S2
Tnrmnrfi' State. Florence 18.22
Manirold & Glandt. Bennington 110.53
rttlTcn-i- ' stti Waterloo... .13.01

Tnnlnutrm State 79.64
State Bank. Omaha 222.

6outh Omaha Savings Bank.., 5S.11

Brown Kile for Regent.
Senator Ned Brown, tho Lancaster

county statesman, who refused to be-

come a candidate for governor, has filed
tor the republican nomination for regent
of the state university. This makes two
filings from Lincoln for tho two positions
now filled by Kegents Coupland and Ly-fo- rd

of Elgin and Falls City, respec-
tively, the other being Senator J. II. Mil-

ler, a democrat. Lincoln already has
two resident members of the regent board,
C. B. Anderson and Charles S. Allen.
Itegent Lyford will not again be a can-

didate, having filed for the bull mooso
nomination for congress. Regent Coup-lan- d

has already filed.
lfoffmelater to Kile.

Representative Fred Hoffmelstcr ot
Chase county called at the state house
this morning and was in conference with
Food Commissioner Harman for some
time. ,He assured the commissioner that
that portion of the Fifth district was for
him for the democratic nomination for
congress and In all probability Mr. Har-
man will file in a few days. Mr. Hoff-
melstcr will also file after returning
home, for another term In the legisla-
ture.

Hummel File Attain.
Senator George W, Hummel, who

served In the last senate from tho Twen-
tieth senatorial district, has filed for a
renomlnatlon on the republican ticket.
Senator Hummel Is a Methodist preacher
and was one of the Influential members
of ihe last session. .

Coal Oil Not Inspected.'
Food Commissioner Harman has rc- -

eelved Information that coal oil and gas-

oline is being shipped into Nebraska In

barrel lots In certain localities and bo-ln- g

sold without the state authorities be-ln- e

notified to Inspect it;. The law re
quires that In all shipments the inspector
shall be notified to make an inspection.
Prosecutions will be started against the
offenders If the practice Is continued.

NEWS NOTES OF SEWARD

AND OF SEWARD COUNTY

S0WARD, Neb., April
Eabson-Dlekma- n Implement com-

pany, one of the oldest firms In the
county, is having its old building torn
down to be replaced by large modern
buildings.

The girls of the Young Women's Chris-

tian association have challenged the
business men to play a game of indoor
base ball at the Young Men's Christian
association on May 5.

Th9 William Stein General Merchandise
company has engaged In business here.

The Juniors of the high school will give
a banquet for the members of tho senior
class on May 7.

Tho marriage pf Miss Edna, daughter
of Mr. ?nd Mrs. George Crlm, to Elmer
Rousselle took place at tho home of the
bride's parents at 7 o'clock this ovenlng.
The groom is engaged with his father
In the business ot Importing horses from
France.

CITY OF LINCOLN WANTS
STATE HOUSE WALKS LOWER

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
" LINCOLN, Neb., April 29. (Special.) --

Tho proposition whether the city of Lin-
coln Is greater than the state of Ne-

braska la liable to be tested on the de-

mand of Mayor Frank Zehrung, the city
commission and the newspapers ot Lin-
coln, that the sidewalks about the state
bouse grounds be cut down to grade,
, Just why this demand should come so
suddenly right after the state had paid
out thousands ot dollars to build new
cement walks and expensive approaches
around the grounds was not understood

i until yesterday, when one ot the news-
papers let the cat out ot tho bag by stat-
ing that the city would take the extra
dirt to fill up around the now high school
building.

Children's Dlicutu "er l'revalent.
Whoopltur cough la about everywhere,

Metsles and acarlet fever almost as bad.
Un Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for raw. Inflamed throats and coughing.
Mrs. I. C. Hostler, Grand Island. Neb.,
says: "My three children had severe

of whooping cough, and a very fow
doses of Foley's Honey and Tar gave
them great relief." Contains no opiates.

Uoon.

work.

Do not accept a substitute. For sale by i

all dealers everywhere. Advertisement. (

Nevr Notes of Alliance,
ALUANCB, Neb., April

The burglars who robbed the Newberry
hardware store Sunday night were ar-

rested by the police today and proved to
bo two young boys, probably bent on go.
Ing to war. The guns and most of tho
cutlery were recovered.

The body of W. A, Itelmensclinelder,
the electrician who met death on an elec-
tric light pole here today, was sent to
his home In Yorkvllle, III.

Mrs. John P. Haxen, aged 21 years,
died here today of blood poisoning blio

was tho tlnuglitftr of Mr. nml Mr, f. l

Alllanco lllKli school won- - the last of
the series of debates held In this district
from Sidney.

The local council of tho Knights ot Co
lumbus Is preparing for a largo elatm,
Initiation to bo held May at. Teams from
Omaha nnd Lincoln will probably do the

NEWMAN GROVE DRYS
CONTEST ELECTION.

NEWMAN GROVE, Neb., April 29.
(Special.) Suit has been started In court
to contest tho election hero held this
spring on the question of "license or
no license." Tho fuce of tho returns
show that the wets wen by ono vote.
Ono dry ballot was thrown out by the
Judges because tho voted marked for
four trustees when only three were to
be elected. The contestant also claims
that two Illegal wet votes wore cast;
nlso that ono of the Judges was Incom-
petent to sit as a Judge of election.
There Is a promise of a bitter fight.
Allan and Dowllng or Madison arc at-
torneys for plaintiff. Representatives ot
tho wets aro reported to havo gone to
Omaha to secure advice.

VETERINARIAN FINDS
INFECTED HERD OF CATTLE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Ajirll 29. (Siwclal.)

Dr. Klgln, state veterinarian, returned to-

day from Thcdford, where he has been
examining u herd of cattle shipped In
from Illinois, and loft Immediately for
South Omaha.

In his examination of tho Illinois cat-
tle at Thedford, while ho did not ex-

amine the whole herd of 208, about 47 per
cent of those tested showed symptoms of
tuberculosis

L'Iicbo will probably be disposed of in tho
usual manner when the balance of tilts
herd Is tested on Dr. Klgln's return to
Thedford.

Notes from Gokp County.
BEATRICE, Neb., April 29. (Special.)

At tho regular meeting of tho city com- -

msslon Tuesday saloon HecnseH were
to W. S. Dolcn. J. V. ShackleI ranted

inn, A.
IV. E.

C. Freshman, Clayton Salisbury,
Drew and Frank Hobbs. The

license fee and occupation tax remain the
same 'as last year, J1.S00.

Everett B. Rile and Miss Maymc Gib
eon, both ot this city, were married Tues
day at the Presbyterian manse, Rev. L.
T. Young officiating.

Guy Lee, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Lee, was ordered com

mitted to the State Industrial School for
Boys at Kearney Tuesday by Judge Pem-berto- n.

He was taken In custody tho
other day by Sheriff Schlek on the charge
of being Implicated n the robbery ot a
Union Pacific box car. "

The $10,000 damage suit brought against
the Dempster Mill Manufacturing com
pany by Walter Phelan for the loss of
a finger at the Dempster plant was dis
missed.

The city council of Wymore held
meeting Tuesday night and granted
liquor licenses to Clyde Lynch, Elmer
Frederick, E. C. Schelbeler and Park
Cllne.

District Conrt nt Broken norr.
"'.BROKEN BOW, Neb., April

District court la in session this
week, with Judge Bruno Hostetler presid
ing. It Is a Jury term and tho docket Is

pretty well crowded, which may necessi-

tate the term running into next week.
William Kennedy of Merna, charged with
bootlegging, was arraigned and pieaoea
guilty, the Judge Imposing a fine ot J100

and costs. Kennedy had previously
waived preliminary hearing and was
bound over to district court In the sum
of $XO. The $10,000 damage suit brought
by George Dubry against James Sloggctt
and George Troxoll was dismissed at the.

plaintiffs cost. This was the case in
which Dubry asked damages for mali-

cious prosecution.

Geo. E. Mgr.
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DEGREES OF FROST DANGER

State Horticulturist Tells Just What
Conditions Arise.

SOME CHANCE FOR

tSrower by Use of 9 pray May Often
Snre III llnn It Cold linn
lleen lleneheil n( t'erlnd I'.nrly

In the IJvrnijiR.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., April

Tho nearness to a killing frost In recent
days has given Secretary Duncan ot the
Stato Horticultural society a chiinco to
determlno Just how much cold different
fruits In Nebraska can stand without
damage. Ho has prepared the following
statement on danger from trost;

Experiment have been carried on by
different experiment stations and Indi
viduals to determine how much frost
fruit buds ami flowers will withstand 'it
different stages of development. Also the
differences of hardiness of ultferciit va
rieties of sumo kind of fruits. Some va
rieties are found to be much more sus-
ceptible to Inlury at the same stOKc of
development than other varieties. Thcro
is a difference or opinion as to uio nan-w- r

point. .Results show that each fruit
has a different degree of hardiness.
Olienlng buds. newly opened blossoms,
or newly set fruit of peaches In a ma-
jority of cases showed llttlo or no injury
at 29 degrees whllo ono degree colder
killed a large per cent of them. Twcnty- -
nlno degrees was tne. danger point ami
any temperature below this was liable
to do more or less Injury, depending on
how long It remained at this temperature.
Also the weather Immediately preceding
a frost has much to do with the relative
amount of frost tho plants can stand, A
few days of warm weather with soil
filled with moisture will cause the plants
to make a rapid growth and fill tho cells
of tho plant with thin watery protoplasm.
During cold weather, which has retarded
tho growth, the cells aro filled with con-

centrated cell sap. In the first case tho
plants could not stand as low a tempera
ture as in the second insiauce.

Twenty-nin- e degrees Is tho danger
point with peaches and hny temperature
below this is liablo to do more or less
Injury, depending on how long It ro- -

malns at. this temperature. Taken as a
Whole, apples and pears seem to be more
resistant than peaches and plums. Eu-

ropean and native plums aro slightly
hardier than Japaneso plums, with aprl'
cots least resistant of all.

The longer the killing frost remains
nnd the nearer It Is to sunrise the greater
umount of dumagc should be expected.
If tho killing temperature occurred near
sunriso and tho morning was clear tho
Injury would bo groat. This Is owing to
tho rapid change of moisturo In cells of
tho plant from Ice back to water. Tills
sudden chango would tend to injure and
break down the coll walls. If the kill-

ing temperatures occurred In tllo early
part of tho night and the temperature
gradually arose until before sunrise It
was above the danger point the Injury
would be small.

"In the city or whero water Is avall-abu- c

and plants ae few In number much
Injury can bo avoided by sprinkling tho

Soaps and Face
No Longer Necessary

Those who uso much. soap seldom get
their sklnst really clean. Soap is so apt
tp Just wash over the surface, not cleans-
ing i the pores nt ,oll. .Often, In fact, It
leaven "'i''"'." ... ' u . , u..
couraging blackheads and eruptions. The
alKall rousnons ana coarsuiis mo bhim.

If everyone used a simple buttermilk
n ,,nl tn . If... Inaatlll nf linn Tl IllPm Wfllllfl
bo fewer complexion complaints. It la
most Cleansing in me lorm ui iircMJmira
buttermilk emulsion, and of course there's
nothing better to whiten and sortcn the
tekln. It Is so easy Just to spread It over
ana geimy ruo u jiiio jute, nct, anno
and hands, washing It off when dry with
Plain water, xhobo who uiit mo
nresolated buttermilk emulsion never do
...l.l ... I, 1, Id nhaan tutnnilHA It mUKM
soap and creams unnecessary. Most drug
gists Can BUIipiy BUUU iiicbuiaicu " .

ill. ...l.t iH.lnrllnff Kharman A' Afn.Illllll Cllliiioiuiii iiiwuutiia ........ ' -
Connell Drug Co., 16th and. Dodge Bts.;
Owl Drug Co., 16th and Harney Sts.; Har--

. Oiil. TjTm n n m Of nvara rjmrintu,y mui mu
LioyaUPharmacj', 207-- 9 North 16th St.

Victrola IV, $15
Other styles of the Victor and Victrola $10 to $200

Tha fonowing Omaha and Council Bluffs dealers carry complete
lines of VICTOR VIOTROLAS, and aU tho late Victor Records aa
fast aa luned. Ton are cordially Invited to Inspect the stocks mi
any of these establishments :

SchmolIer&Mueller
PIANO CO.

1311-131- 3 Farnam Street OMAHA, NEB.
Victor Department on Main Floor

Nebraska
Mickel.

RECOVERY

Creams

Branch at
334 BROADWAY

Council Bluffs

Hamei Omaha CVflP Cft.

Brandeis Stores
Talking Machine Department

in the Pompeian Room

plants In tho morning whllo still fron
ntlil Imfarn llmv hal. ll.at.A.1 ..ill "

lleet llaUrrn Worried.
Deputy Stato Auditor Minor returned

this morning from Scott's Bluff eountr.
his old home, lie says an abundnnce of
rain there ha mado everything look fa-
vorable for nn Immense crop. Raisers
of sugar beets are agitated over tho
future on account of the lower prices of-
fered Tor beets caused by the lower tarlfr
on sugar. It Is estimated one crop more
Is about all the beet sugar people can
afford to handle, as the tariff will bo
romplotely taken off after two more
years. New machinery which has beon
Invented for topping nnd otherwise
handling the beets will do away with
considerable tabor and may cut down
the cost of growing so that tho farmers
may be able still to ralso beets and ninko
a profit.

IUk Haunt In l.nml Vnlurv
Colonel Joseph Oberfelder of Sidney, u

member or tho governor's military stalY,
wns nt the stale hoino ti.,1 HV Tim ruin.
rail has beon amplo and crops look fine

Established 1888.

Ballty.
Sr.
Sr.

Brownfleld.
Sr. ZtXcCormlck.

long small grain lines In the west, lift
said. Seventy-fiv- e thoufiind acres of
new ground will bo broken up this sea-

son In his locality ami traction engine
will be used for most of, the work. The
flax crop will be three times that of any
previous year. Tim land which Is now
under cultivation could have been bought
ten years ago, to the colonel.
for M cents per acre. Now If a man
wants It ho has to pay p& nn acre or
more.

II urn In rn nt
SCHUYLER, Neb., April

residence of O. S. Slmm was entored
last nnlglit and robbed of stiver knives,
forks and spoons. 5 In cash and a wnlch.
Mr. Slmms Is a Burlington railroad man.

nf l'nr uninnlil
Is seldom written of thoso who euro
coughs nnd colds with Dr. King's New
Discovery. Get a bottle today. 60o and
$1. All druggists. Advertisement.

Advertising Is the Sure Road
to Business Success. ,

WITH GOOD TEETH
YSL'.m?.11. ,HVLHum,HKh MASTICATION, perfect DKiKSTION, proper
ASSIMILATION, Rood HUALTH LONG 1,1 KM.

Dr. Bailey,
Dear Doctor;

fJJTl! ."n.v?r ,ow" t0 rln'1 '"' nt last I have done so.
..?.? !.d my tp1,ih 18 ycR', HR0 ,1,py ,lttV l,ono fne ever since
5il .i "i1 ,,oe" able to eat anything that I wanted, and I wanted you to
.1 fm.i r mo "H 1 broke them eating hard candy. 1 csrtalnlvihJway yo" ,pfl,n Ym ''avo kept up all my family's teeth20 years, and wo all llko your work.Thanking you for the past work. I am

Mrs Ocnrcn A. Illelinrrin.
Benton Street. Council Bluffs,

ur Patients Toll the Story

Sr.
Shlpherd.
iudwlokur

according

Sehnjler,

tiled

Persistent

nml

3S0 la.

Gold Crown . ) Low as
Bridge Tcoth a
Whilo Crown j -- 5U

Warranted Work

BAILEY
THE

T1ST
70(1 CITV NATIONAL

HANK I1L1KJ.
10th and Harney Streets.
Office. Hours, 8 n. m, to

O p. in.

CITY NATIONAL
8KY30BAPEB.

Office
1108 O Street..

Sr. McCormlok, Mgr.

Leather Bags
Elusive CORDOVA Cretio"s

BAGS POCKETBOOKS
MEMO BOOKS

SPECIAL SPRING PRICES
These bags aro offered In the following Hydran-gla- ,

Lily of the Valley. Humming Bird and many
others. All are specially carved and hand tooled in
Arabian calfskin and Spanish Steer Hide. ISsch piece isa work of patient hourn by export artisans. They aro
made to wear and to remain betttlful. Special prices
for Thursday Include $3.00 to $5.00 values at $2.00 to $2.00,
and a relative reduction throughout this exclusive line.

A. HOSPE CO.
"Framers Craft Shop"

1513 DOUGLAS STREET
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perfect dance music
sill kinds

Maurice Hetltation35355 Tho Poem VaLt Boaon

1

35302

Unooln

motifs;
Poppy.

the new
many Men

and Younir Men look this store
for their well the

tholr Aiiparol Noons. showing
Spring blacks ombrnco dozens

smart Ideas. You'll want latest
stylos, course, why como whoro

latest stylos featured first.

o' My or

or Trol

numbers
dealer's.

J.

A. Hospe Co.
1513-1- 5 Douglas Omaha, and

West Broadway, Council

Bnrgcss-Nas- h Co.
Victor Department

Cor. 16th and Harney St8

of
use

of

' Mr. and
la

the

See
our

later
style

Every new hat style
is shown here first

Always the first with
things that's why

hundred Omaha's

lieadwear

Soft

Caps

STORE for MEN AND BOYS

jUKMPfxacca
jffawV

Do You Own an

IK

Spring

Spring
S0c-$- 2

5
'

BSSS

Auto?

BUSINESS WITH

THE AMERICAN
AUTO -- TRAILER

two-wheel- truck which attaches with patent couplor
mako auto nbout mlnuto'a tituo. Tho truck capacity
one-ha- lt

farmer, merchant, contractor, auto ltvcry,
plan automobile, this trailer will ltsolf

very short tlmo.
With haul produce, freight, lumber, ladders, trunks;

fact, weighing 1,000 pounds, without marring
your least.

Tho American Auto-Trail- er tracks after auto times,
coupling ucing constructed absorb rolling motion

rough roads. practical, simple proving worth
ovory day actual

afford without ono?
Write descriptive circular.

American Auto-Trail- er Co.
WATKHLOO, IOWA

Live, active agonts wantod take county selling rights.
havo good proposition right

Tho persistent and judicious newspaper
advertising tho road big

For
the ,Victrola

Victor Military Band
Victor MlUUryljBand

35360 'rro,Illble Tango Argentine Europe's Society Orchestra
Amapa Maxlxe Bnatllen Europo's Society Orchettra
Peg Heart Ont-Stc- p Turkey Trol

Victor Military Band
Tho Horeo Trot One-Ste- p Turkey

Victor Military Band

Hear these and other dance
at any Victor

Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden, N.

St.,
407 Bluffs

Third Floor

LARGEST

of Quality clothest

"COMHINK

anything
straining

exclusive

Mr. arid Mrs. Vernon
Castle, teachers and
greatest exponents
the modern dances,
the Victor exclusively
and superintend the
making their Victor
Dance Records.

Mrs.
Vernon Cast

dancing
Tango

window
display

Spring
Hats.

Derbies
2-- 5

Hats

OMAHA'S

rLKASUHK."

success.
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